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tional Association meeting April
14-16 at WSU and U of ] as dele-
gates from co]]eges and univcrsi- .
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ties throughout Idaho. Washington,
Oregon, and Montana gather to
learn ways of increasing partici-
pation,in the student organization.

After registration in the CUB.at
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Ticket aalea for "Concert in Stereo" have passed the 3000 00 z~[llmOI S
mark, Gale Mix, Student Union manager reported yesterday,
with a big rush for tickets expected between now and-the + . ~
Show'e April 24 date. Only 4000 sents are available for the QQQIOI'I Qmconcert.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSC0%, IDAHO

Id

WSU from 12 to 6 p.m Thursday, ~I'g
aod ae pe fog etieg at.a p. o, F g folif aib
Dr. Leon Green, heacl of the phys-
ical education department of the
U oi \ witt aiwak t tb aro p oo

Elfbfbtp Pfhppa"Leisure Time Activities,"
Friday morning, following break-

fast at, the, CUB, Idaho will host a ~
geo al eetiog io the SUB Bo eh .$ lo pttell(lTheater at 9 a.m, Sharon McCo(i-
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nell, national president of th Ath- Headed by bandleader Ray Conniff, the show will featu e The Junior-Senior prom has
letic Federation of College Worl- Marilyn Kay Byrnes from Lap eight foot speakel s mounted on hydraulic jacks placed bmn cance]]ed.
en, of which WRA is an affi]ia]q wa'igh S ho 1 w s ]ected vice throughput the Memorial gymnasium. Conniff will bring a Due to a mix-up in schedu]ing
will be the featured speal er..) president y terday of the Region troupe of between 24 and 26 musicians and a 16 mixed-voice

Pane]s will be conducted through- ci ..chorus to Moscow on two charter airplanes endar of active weekends to thyout the day in the SUB., H ma e '"g The speaker system, reportedl> the largest ever to be end of May the junior and senior"Who pays the bills" wi]l be dis- the 14th annual convention here. used in the Inland Empire, will carry the "Magic Music" of classes have called off th dancecussed; a]so "Awards —pro and . pproximate]y 350 girls fmm Conniff throughout the gymnasiuzn. The gym stage will be
con:" Extramural compe:ition —, . 'emporarily extended 16'o provide proper placement of, m
how much is desirab]e?" Can~dia~ border and as f» ~~~th ec]uipment for the concert.

I give id~~~ on Pub- . P ' Tjbly be added lf Interest ln the concert continues at the hlg
]ic]ty through art publicity in the . ! pace it has already attained.

g ve 1 as 0 pu Miss Byrnes although her title
says vice president actually acts

p ta'de t ith he gi o be- ~ ~ ~ The classes weve ioieodiog'"'" '-'"'-" """""--"""'"-.'"- YLof state president, an alternating ll~ >>~f L~~~~ ~<>~ learned Conniff's stereo equipment
on publicity over the radio will also if J.I.II.~X MQI, fJ.%J%gQ~ 'IIj] p ~ would have to be set up early in
be conducted. that building.

Friday afternoor.. 1 il] feature a ' ~ ~ I I I'!LC 0 Tf IM
Other officers are:

Unaware of this the classesi

Fans will give swimmirg demon- Moscow, parliamentarian; Carol To love < wo man o1 t»ob hel'.
H m e b

t 4 30 nie W~~d~~~, K~ll~gg, vice presi- ASUI comedy, Thieves Carniva,'lated for Aprl
The comedy will be the fourth productiun Of the year ~~ll~d the Pr m for that weekend

ucation director, will s],eak during Ruth Ann Nieal, Kellogg, vice ~ The four-act comedy'pens in a ~g e.sa
Alternate Dates

the banquet in the SUB central president of public relations; Alice gyegggI Je Il I- Ipub]ic park where three thieves

ballroom Marie Fulcher, Meridian, vice lave s]cHHul]y practicing the art of e on y o er a erna ve a es
pick-pocketing. The thieves areSaturday's program wi]l consist President of state Projects'ackie ~ o g Qtm' ~ lowing weekencl the night. before'f

seminars direct d toward in- Green, Genesee, vice president of
jL

'IB'IglgQ gjii]L'%I'N~ so convincing in their disguises
that they even fool each other. The e ue ey a en ow, or ecreasing participation ]n the rt.- recreation.

creational association. Mrs. Kathleen Byrnes, LOPwai, scene climaxes when t,he thieves e e o ience ays an

Th 4' t' ] '1] bc was elected Region I mother. Mrs. Although more than 20 entries unknowingly Pick-Pocket eache par ic pa ing sc oo s wi
f other.iepresented by one to six c(!eds nt Margaret price, Coeur d'Alene, is have been received for the Blue ot er.

Key'alent Show, ~~h~d~led for R~m~n~~ complicates the light the Prom feasithe meet. iegiona a visor an conven ion tl yy

chairman. April 30, deadline for entries has comedy when the youngest thief Following Senior Days, con-
been moved up to this Thursday, falls in love with a beautiful wo- tinued Agee, "con({es Mother'

andaleers The officers were announced at
said Dave Trail, Sigma Chi, co- man and is forced to make a de- Day weekend, so that is out. The

a banquet last ni'ght which was chairman of the show. cision between hcr and his pro next open date is mid-May, dur-
~ followed by a talent show and an-

Because of the results of a po]1 fession. ing which many living groups willlail 1X DaJ take» h io e oge iee va ei'oo Acgott for the pi y
'

d undoubtedly achedoi th ir wa
,'i%Fag Q'%r. nouncement of special awards. A

fashion show was he]d this morn- a en e ore 'as er vaca ion,
dances.S

T ~
ing in the Student Union. there will be no all-house acts around a sexes of masqueradesi ii1 nlggQn TOur.. M .. xc pt iox ihe pi pbie, (oat yea '4 a d h m roo ti a wh' are Withe eioaed wacke d follow-

After a luncheon this noon, the .
h w;]] retu~ to do a]most farcical, according to Jean ing we decided the calendar wasA.six-day ~inging tour of the new officers wgl be installed and th «L. B d. „ t Co]]cite dire~i~~ of dramatics just too fu]] to keeP the PromBoise and Twin Falls areas has will meet with the oiitgoing offi-

bren set for the Vandalccrs con- cers. A fina] meeting wil] be held ™ke~ Edmund Chavez, ssistant direc-
cert choral group., to present sebo]arshi]]s, recognize " u~ P t O'P -"' g " !C

tor of dramaticsl is director. of.~
Th w ii-k * a iogi g goop, o v hepta a 4 aw 4 c p mbi, ith

cairn

ted o mb "" " 'glerlES /f1]rtSdirected by Prof. Glen Lockery boo]c ribbons before the conven- of ParticiPants, will be able to "Thieves'arnival" is one of
foi thc 13th year will leave the tlon closes at about 3 this after compete. the most successful works of ~
campus on Sunday. The 40 vocal- noon. A d t.,ii b heid,o the p b auth, Jean Aooo ib. Aa- 0]]getffllegftmfists, plus a selected number of.in- SUB's Borah theater on April 18, other Anouilh play, 4'Ring Around
strumentalists wh'o will make up 20 d 21 A ditio n for MC's wi]I
a special orchestra to accompany ~ be held along with the firt au- ASUI in 1957. the department of physical sci-
e d b 5 ato ed io p t i thc allx PPOlnte41 4;4; „M oday Stud ota w'itbeadmittedtoth e c a,wiii peak atop.m.a dam-
program will pr(isent 15 concert . rP

. ~~ T ~ I T ..-., Production on their ASUI cards, day in Home Economics 6 io intro-
A television show has peen sched- j ~ pQ ~QQlo... 'nd adult tickets will be available duce the American Association of&~aalO categories of which include small at the Student Bookstore. The University Professors'ublic Lec-ensembles, non-musical, large en-

Presentations will include great The appointment of six students sembles (four or more), and mu-
tickets are 75 cents. ture Series.

choral music of the church op to the Student Union Board and Dr Renfrew who wdl lecture m
eratic selections, fo]k music, Program Council were approved by

'

)t'ai tj+e'ii+jiieei Part on "Bigger and Better A-
Broadway musical numbers anc] Pres. D. R. TheoPhilus this week. Typical types of entries already toms," and in part on last week'
University of Idaho songs. New board members are Bob . '"".. '+l+i~ HgS jmiSen meeting of the American Chemical

Society, will begin a series of three
David Whisner. Miss Marian Fry]c- Carol Evans, Gamma Phi; Diclc lectures by the AAUP.
man of the music facu]ty wgl ac- Stiles, Delta Sig; Karen Stedtfeld, Dress rehearsal is set for APril '' .. On Wednesday, April 20, Prof.
company the group as chaperon Kappa, and Larry Chipman, Chris- 28. Only women in the show who " "' 'eorge Roberts, art, department,

p,of. I ckcry who organized man. New and old members were must Perform after 10:30 P.m. Will o .P "" "'"'ill lecture on "Creation of Visual
Al] d N 1 honored at a special breakfast th]s have 11 P.m. Permiss]on, and w]]] electrical engineeriiig department, Form

clear with Dean Marjorie Neely. ~~po~t~ The third talk will be the follow-
ing World War II, was associated The Student Union Board is an "Sta~lng salaries are higher ing Wednesday April 27 by Dr
with the Robert Shaw profession- advisory group to Pres. Theophilus. SDX PICTURES SCHEDULED

an ever is year or s u en s Robert Huckshorn, assistant pro-
al choral organizations in New The five student chairmen and fa- about to graduate with bachelor fessor of po]itical science, on "De-
York before coming to Ic]aho in culty acivisors are appointed to toe Et]ection of officers and pictures degrees in June," Hattrup said. cision Making in the Idaho Legis-
1947. board each academic year. for the Gem are included on the "The salary rise reflects an in- ]ature»

The newly-appointed chairmen business slate for members of Sig- creasing deinand for electrical The lectures will ai] be held in

are also members of the SUB pro- ina Delta Chi, professional journal- engineers." Home Economics 6, each at 4 p.m,

Tgyhth Fuur g™gcoocii,which ia the actoai iti frat r ity, whe th y e tat Th ave aa
bg

oQv(ortheaeoiom Bveyooei 'ovitedtottttcad
working committee for the Student 7 p m Wednesday in conference is $525 per month as compared

~ Union. room D. with $500 per month last year.I 01ICI VIlJJ
Meeting In Tucson.

Dr. Norman Nybroten, associate
+

research, is attending a meeting of
research men from many of the
western states in Tuscon, Ariz.,
this week in an attempt at coord-
inating the tourist programs of the
various states.
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SEN]OR DAZE —Planning for the invasion of the University campus by high school students from
all parts of the state to take part in Senior Days, April 29 and 30, are committee members Sharon
Weaver, Theta, {seated, left); Diann Nordby, Alpha Phi; Nency Grange, Gamma Phi; Eleanor
Wilson, DG; and Ross Peterson, Delta Sig. While here, the prep students will investigate career
opportunities and visit various colleges within the University.

Hjuli gl'.ill)01 g~iijorS gjII ssanford Refuses
Pennies For Pay

Money, yes. Pennies, no!IQt QIPIIg PPjgJ /9m' stanford atedeet, senior Roy
Kaylor, showed up in registra-

Idaho's high school seniors will be handed the figurative tion lines to pay his spring quar-
key to the University April 29 and 80 when most of them are ter tuition fees in pennies but
given their first tast'e of campus life in the annual "Senior was turned down.

+Days" weekend. The student rolled his coppers

m w!~', The two-day program is design- up to a cashier's window in a
ed to show students in theil final wheelbarrow and tried to pay his

g Q]'("I g,f I] g] im I]I I g year of high school the academic $335 fee with 070 fifty-cent penny'K k ah .h I and traditional aspects of the Uni- rolls.

/ ~ i gg versity. An open invitation to all But they were working against
-~4y~! 55404~~~ jl seniors in the state has been ex- him. After Kaylor got the pen-

tended by the student committee nies at the Bank of America'
When the 12 disciples of the planning the event, shown above. Stanford branch, the bank called

retiring Executive Board ho]d a All seniors will be given a gener- the University comptroller's of-
brief communion with each other al to«of the campus. Later, more fice and gave warning.
after the ASUI banquet tonight specianzed tours in areas of study When Kayior arrived to un]oad
fcw w'ill care or r'ealizc the sig- choice will be made. Students will his pennies, a student cashier
nificance of the event. visit and talk with members of the informed him that the school

But to these dozen peop]c it wi]] culty in the colleges of letters legally didn't have to accept
mean many things and leave and scien~; Qgricu]tu~, engmeer- more than 25 of the Lincoln-

ing, law, mines, forestry, education heads.
and business administration. After a brief humorous argu-To the other 3,800-plus students Career opportunities and requir- ment the student gave in andon the Idaho campus they have cd curricula of the many fields ill paid his fees by check. The pen-
each study area will be explained. nies went back to the bank.

given many hours. Pcrha s what
they have accomPlished is not Whi]c on campus, the students w]]]
earth shalcing, but it takes manY be guests of the various ]iving if'Pebbles,to m(qkc a mo(uitain. The groilps ~JQ(BTIQ ~Jlxxmountain can only ]ie vie(vcd Inc]udcd in thc program is reg-
when one looks at the contribu isfiation at the SUB, and a SUB
%ious of student leaders who have open house on Friday.
served and those to serve. Saturday's festivities are an 8 ~ ~

Th ia p pi k»o )mt ..ae» ai t a, . i g Dllvc Theme
th(.y have done. They can justly be general campus tour, and special- p] p]
proud for they have vicivcd that ized tour of a dePartment of the cn as the theme for the annual
mountain as "good student gov- student's choice. Blood Drive April 19-20.
crnmcnt" from the sumtmit. The Blood Diive Co~]tt

They have ]earned one hard another sp cia]ized tour to the dc-
hopes that the quota of 850 pints

lesson: public office is a thank- Partment of the student's choice of b]ood wi]] be attained and sur-
]css job, the on]y award being thc and a 2 p.m. style show m the passed and that the students win
personal satisfaction earned home economics building for worn- cooperate to make this a record

cn.
through hard work. year.

Students under 21 years of ageNow is the time to step aside cn houses mong the religious must have a release s]ip signed by
groups on camPus, and the dePart- their parents and given to the at-

world out there bee]cons them to ments of the University will also t d t b fo blood b do-
go on to bigger and better things. stl]] be open

At 4 P.m. a sPecial Program of Trophies wii] be given to the

L~ Jazz in the Bucket will be Present- mens'nd women's living group
Strungg ed, a d that v iog th Bi e K 2 thethe ih g imtp ceoiag oi

Talent Show will be held in Me- pints of blood given over their

F . Td TIOT morial gym. set quota.
For those remaining on camPus quotas will bc assigned and

Sunday there will be a coffee hour schedu]e sheets wi]] be given out
IO(ganOTOSen iotheSUBiathe 'giiiwd t meti go( hooe pve o

by the oPtion of attendence at any ta lives tonight at 7 p.m. in con-
SPring vacation was actually a

f the Moscow churcheso ie oscow c urc es. fercnce room D.time of worlc for KUOI, the cam-
These sheets are to be signed

strun and arc now in operation IMCU Delegate by all those intending to donate
strung and arc now in operation

~ ~, blood. They will be picked up Fri-""'"'sMiss TourvilleSAE. A]so, the transmitter was Pete Kelly Fiji, chairman of the
renovated, once again, to come Charmaine Tourvillc, Student

drive, and Mary Dalton and Vicki
even closer to FCC regulations, Union program director, will rep-

Palmer both DG, secretaries, are
Sl.ation officials said yesterday. resent the University at the Na-

available for further information.
elv tional Association of College Unions"Spring in Action" is t e iiew

convention, April 22-28, at the Uni-
KUOI slogan.

f I d' B] 1 NO CLASSES FRIDAY P.M.versity of Indiana in Blooming-"We ivi]] keeP uP iv'jth this 'ecause of Good Friday chilrch
r ton, Inc].

motto by relay' to 'an 400 school will b services, there will be no Uni-
all the la cs acv, we,,

tcd t the convention Del versity classes scheduled Friday
activities, o

. egatcs wu] attend workshop dis afternoon, University President,
throughout the day,» Aycr said.

Cussions on college aeons, man- Dr. D. R. Thcophilis said yester-

T'b".,'.4'.,";I;.'":"M;.'wit"'."" Joint Executive Board Banquet

,, Is Scheduled A.t SIJB Tonight

Hick Gault and study-tyPe mu-... In other recent action, t e
night in the Student Union Build-
ing before the latter group takes

Othe( features include "Across ' —Gave Warren Bc]]is, assistant
over the reins of student govern-

the Dean's Dcslc" and "Tips in professor of music, the director-

Sports" scheduled all day long.
'

ship of the Varsity Band for twop However, the 1959-GO Board will
Al] rblicity. directors no ma'l- ', years in an effort to improve the

ns the be-, or group's quality and personnel.ter what organizations h its succes ors to the problems md u s
an —Heard a rcport from Neelalong to, are invited to ]ea c y future of Idaho's student govern-

d ll th y want broad- McCowan, Delta Gamma, on the

casted in thc KUOI box in the distribution of Campus Chest
That's Satilrday when the two fund~ASUI office. BoardS meet in all-day session o —I earned from Bob Schini, so-to

review the work accomplished Phomore class president, that a
POLITICAL CONFAB S during the current school year. book]et containing names and in-

P]ans 1'r a camPus mock P In the last joint Board meeting, formation about all campus or-
litical convention scheduled held prior to spring vacation, rou- ganizations is progressing well.
May 11-]2 will be discussed in a tine business was conciucted be- —'Discussed the possibility of
meeting scheduled for 7:30 P™fore members reviewed the ASUI naming chairmen of Frosh Orien-
Thursday in the Borah Theat«budget, that will get final rati- tation as soon as possible so they
House representatives from each fication after this evening's ban- can begin work on a program for
living group wi]] attend.

(
Quet adjourns into a business! next year,

Conlg Strong
The eighth man in the history of

the University of Idaho to receive
a four-year straight "A" grade
average is still at work on sebo]-
astic achievements.

John Max Crowley, an agricul-
tural graduate in 1957 from Tulsa,
Okla., has been awarded a master
of science degree with high honors
from the University of Minnesota.

The seven other students who
graduated from Idaho with a per-
fect record are Jesse E. Buchan-
an, class of '27 and former pres-
ident of the university; Joe L.
Zaring, American Falls, '42; Orval
H. Hansen, Idaho Falls, '50; Clark
M. Long, Pomeroy, Wash., '51;
Don F. McCabe, St. Maries, and
David J. Thompson, Haze]ton, both
'54, and A]len R. Stubberud, Pon-
dcray, '50,

The names and likcnesses of
each of the students are mounted
in bronze on the Jesse R. Buchan-
an plaque which hangs in the Uni-

versity library.

on the calendar
TODAY

IKs, officers, 8:30 p.m.; mem-
bers 9 p m Borah Theater

Blue Key, 12:30, SUB Mezzan-
ine.

Senior Day chairmen 7 p m
WEDNESDAY
AWS council, 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Executive Board room. Scheduled
for house representatives and new
and old officers.

Sigma Delta Chi, 7 p.m., con-
ference room D, SUB. Elections
and Gem pictures.

Photo staff 6:30 p.m. dark room
of SUB.

Young Republicans, 6:45 to 7:30
p.m., conference room B.

French Club, 7:30 p.m., Gamma
Phi Beta house.
THURSDAY

Alpha Zeta, 7:30 p.m., confer-
ence room A of the SUB.

Foresterettes, 8 p.m., Fact(]ty
Club downstairs. Faculty coffee?Ior
forestry staff wives.

RECRUITERS CONTACT
Students who contacted high

school seniors over vacation and
have an idea of how many from

! the]r town will be coming up for
Senior Day, should contact Di-
ann Nordby, Alpha Phi, today, at
2-1]35 or 3-4853.

NEW OLD GLORY —The University will be ready to unfurl the new 50-star American flag when

the new Old Glory becomes official in July. The flag, a gift of Scabbard and Blade military hon-

orary, is presented to Executive Dean, H. Walter Steffens, ROTC cooidirlator, by Bill Mills, off cam-

pus, {second from left); James Child, Delt; and and James Lunte, SAE,
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It's ironic but the Executive Board may
have done the campus a great service and
set .an extremely dangerous precedent in
one action at its last meeting.

The action was the appointment for a
two-year period of music faculty member
Warren Bellis as director of the Univer-
sity Pep Band.

The service Bellis'ppointment gives to
the campus is that of installing a highly
capable man, who has 25 years of musical
experience, in a very tough position.

Criticism has been fired from all di-
rections this year at the Pep Band.
Much of it has been off base, but much
has been warranted.

Chief among these criticisms is the be-
lief that the Pep Band has not been ful-
filling its functioii, supposedly that of pro-
viding spirted, listenable music at athletic
events.

Bellis made a lengthy, stirring defense
of the Pep Band at the Exec Board's last
meeting, but admitted that the group was
not filling the bill.

He admitted openly that everything he
had done as faculty advisor to shore up
the group during the last few months had
been to no avil. He cited reasons why the
band has had four directors this year
alone.,

And then he asked that he be given a
chance, completely independent of the
music department or anything else, to try
to salvage what was left over the next
two years. He has the qualifications to
be able to do it. But that brings up the

'uestion of precedent.
The problems facing any student or-

ganization on most; any campus are usual-

ly tied to personnel more than organiza-
tion. That has been the pxoblem with the
Pep Band.

But it is also the problem with such
, campus organizations as the Argonaut,
the Gem and KUOI. If these groups get
good men to hold jobs as editors or station
managers, they prosper. If not, they suf-
fer.

Never, however, to our knowledge, has
it been necessary to move in a faculty
member, albeit not connected with the
faculty, to edit the Argonaut or the Gem,
or manage KUOI, because a good job was
not being done.

Bellis said that in his eight years of
advising the Pep Band, it had never ac-
tually fulfilled its purpose.

But under the direction of such men as
Neal Powell and Bob Whipple, the band
made a creditable showing.

Now that the precedent of removing a
student director has been set, it theoreti-
cally could be applied again, in much more
far reaching positions.

Bellis also admitted that the reason
many top quality musicians on campus
weren't playing in the band was that
they were spending Friday and Satur-
day night playing dance arrangements.
Even many of those who played the

first half at basketball games left at half-
time to meet dance obligations.

Bellis is a strong, dedicated man. But
even he might not be able to hold mu-
sicians there for free when money is call-
ing. And the precedent being set is too
dangerous to be taking the chance. The
right student personnel, if steered prop-
erly, could accomplish the same end.—D.C.

Ie Phseess & ~ ge L
Dear Jasoni

Recently, a member of the Elec-
tion Committee was called before
the Disciplinary Board, charged
with withholding information about
double voting in the recent elec-
tion.

.The student's refusal to give evi-
dence against a fellow student was
based on the "no-revote" decisioiis
handed down by the Board, oi
Arbitration and the Execut i v c
Board.

The first point of the election
protest dealt with double voting.
Four positions .could have been
changed by these illegal votes.
However, by issuing a "nozrcvotc,"
the two Boards stated nothing was
wrong with the election. Illegal vot-
ing was ignored. Therefore, if two
Hoards say nothing wrong has been
done, why is the Discipiin a r y
Hoard taking action against stu-
dents who voted twice?

If the Disciplinary Board is con-
cerned with right and wrong, then
why in heaven's name haven'

!
they called the Exec Board and
the Board of Arbitration to answer
for allowing Constitutional viola-
tions and illegal voting to deter-
mine election results? If my point
is not clear, I shall gladly appear
before the Board and explain.

This disciplinary action, follow-
ing the previous decisions, is com-
pletely ridiculous, and is the ulti-
mate in hypocrisy. I request Ihc
Board to publicly explain their con-
tradictory stand. This is compar-
able to a police court contradic-
ting the decisions of Congress, the
Supreme Court, and the President.

I do not condone what has been
done, either by illegal voters, or

(by the Board of Arbitration and
the Exec Board. But why punish
only the illegal voters? And how
can the Disciplinary Board punish
these people after the election has
been sanctioned as legal by two
student governing bodies?

Bob Young
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Forestry Neck

Is Set; SNIP
%ames Theme

Student Is Leery
Qf Offering Rides

One University of Idaho male
will be more careful the next
time he offers a fellow student a
ride hdme.

Both he Isnd his girl-frien(I
were about to drive back to
campus after n weekend of ski-
ing at n nearby mountain re-
treat, when they met another
student who did not have a way
home;

Being in a benevolent moo(1,
the niaie offered his services.
But he isn't so sure about doing
the same thing again. The other
guy has called np lns girl three
times already for a date.

Q~ifeer<xl ,I'Qge
The Associated Foresters of the

University set the theme for !!he
Msnual forestry week- recezitiy as
"The full use and development of
range enid forest land."

Forestry week is tentativ e I y
scheduled for April 18-23, end will
be announced officially by' pro-
clmnation from Gov. Robert E.
Smylie.

According to Eugene Nielsen,
Upham, Foresters secretary, for-
estry week will be under the co-
chairmanship of, Don Hauxwell,
McConnen, and Phil Woolwinc, off
cnmp(Ls,

Three basic projects have been
outlined to carry out the theme of
the week:

The Assoc!cited Forestesis will
conduct b1n extensive writing cam-
paign to the U.S. Forest Service,
the Soil Conservation Service, end
the Bureau of Land Management
to enlist their support in promot-
ing forestry week.

A tree-planting project will be
started on cmnpus to inci ease the
varieties of trees at the Univers-
ity.

A wndlife development area will
be created on Forest Service land,
if suitable land can be found. The
area would be generally improved,
with the installation of a spring
of'ater MId an increase of grouse
food. This project, if car r i e d
through, will repiace the Comstock
demonstration held on the white
pine tree farm near Potlatch.

Other activities for the week will
include displays in the Library, at
David's, and at the Wasihington
Waterpower Co. Demonstrations
and contests will be held on the
Administration Building lawn show-
ing the difference between hand
caws and power saws and in log
chopping.

In addition to forestry week, the
Associated Foresters wili be send-
ing 'an Pence, Campus Club;
John Trojanowski, Lind!ey; Bob
Brock, Andy Harris, and Dick
Ogle, all off campus, to a conclav'c
of the Associated Western Forest-
ers on the Oregon State College
campus in the latter part of April.

Represented at the conclave will
be Idaho, Washington, Oregon, and
California. Last year this four-day
conclave eras held here and at
WSU as pai.t of Idsiho's College
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Coed Has Visited 1Vine Forei oii

Countries, Speak
By NANCY SIMPSON

most popular activities was .sluing,

Suzy recalled indulging in Ibjs
popular sport at Saint-Moritz,
Switzerland, and Zcrmatt and An

dcrmatt, other resort orcus fur
skiers in Switzerland.

"We were in direct contact neith

the cultural aspects oi Europe Imd

I enjoyed that very much,
Suzy. Art, literature, an(1 tbc
study of European cultures rang

high on her list of favorites.
Rome Rates High

Oi an the cities in Europe, Homo

was Suzy's favorite. The mcmbcrs
of hcr school took a motorcyc]:
trip to the city where they snw

the site for the 1960 Summer

Olympics.
According to Suzy, thc Italians

have been preparing for thc cvcnt

for some time. They have built

a huge coliseum on the outskirts
of Rome and have sculpicred a

statue of each sport in marble.
Suzy plans to work in u beni(

in Calgary, Canada, this summer

and hopes eventually to travel to

Brazil. There shc will enroll in the

University of Rio dc Janeiro. This

will give hcr nn opporuinity to

add Portuguese to hcr list of Inn-

guagcs.
After completing hcr cclucution,

shc will seek worlc in thc Uniicd

Nations in New York City ns u(I

ill'LCl'Pl'CtC1'.

Argoiusut Staff Writer
Few people can boast the lcnow-

ledge of five languages or can
truthfully report that they have
visited nine European countries.
However, the University has on
its regester one such coed.

She is Suzy Williams, Hays, an
18-year-old freshman from Man-
hattan, New York. Suzy attended
school in Lugano, Switzcrlakzd,
between the ages of 15 and 18.
From that site, shc traveled to
France, Germany, Italy, Denmark,
Spain, Yuogoslavia, Austria and
Sweden.

Suzy speaks fluent French, Ital-
ian and English. She is able to
read and understand German and
Spanish, speaking it fairly well.

Her mother, who is a psychia-
trist and metaphysician in New
York City, decided that it would be
a wonderful opportunity for Suzy
to lcarri several languages and to
travel, so she enrolled hcr daugh-
ter in the Swiss boarding school.

In the schooi were 50 students
from all parts of the worId. They
were an enrolled for the same rea-
son as Suzy and the largest per-
centage were American students.
There were some from Iran aizd
Iraq and other European and Asia-
tic countries.

The school often went for sight-
seeing trips in a body. One of the
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kay Saly.er Will
Pet Scholarship

Kay Salyer, Gamma Phi, a
language major, has been selected
to receive a three-year National
Defense Act scholarship for ad-
vanced study leading to a doctor-
ate degree, according to Dr. War-
ren Wolfe, chairman of languages.

Miss Salyer will attend George
Washington University at Washing-
ton, D.C. to study German follow-
ing her graduation in June.

campus; Robert Magnuson, Kappa toured the Potlatch Forests, Inc.
Sigma; Wayne She!ton, off cam- operation at

Iewiston.'us;

Gary Randan, Phi Delt (the "We would like very much to
only Junior); Lowell Jarvis( Gault;
Eari Haik off campus'art(in make similar visits to other areas

Krueger Upham and William of the state " Kendrick said.
Costello, off campus. "It may be better if juniors are

The University group toured the given this opportunity because it
Lucky Friday mine, mct with rep- is entirely possible that they would
rescntatives fron1 all active mines study harder during their senior
in the vicinity and investigated year after seeing the help gained
the machine accounting process at thorough knowledge of decision-
the Bunker Hill operation. malcing ponctcs and principles,"

Earlier this year a similar group said Kendrick..

Forsaking the leisure of vacation
last week, a group of faculty and
seniors of the College of Business
Administgtion spent two days
touring the Wallace-Kellogg area
as guests of the mining industry.

"The whole mining area served
as a classroom for the visitors as
they were given an explanation of
some of the major problems facing
the industry and an insight into
the nature of dccision.s made by
the management every day.

According to Dean David Kcn-
driclc, "These important visits
make the problems of the busi-
nessman more definite and more
personal to the faculty, enabling
them to improve their teaching.

"Students saw the application
of a number of theoretical ideas
learned in the classroom. For ex-
ampic, depletion allowance means
more to a student when hc can
scc first-hand how important it
is to an industry," hc said.

The faculty and students saw
why the mining industry is so vi-
tally interested in continuing a
depletion allowance in their in-
come tax returns.

"Businessmen are aided by the
visit because they are forced to
explain their problems well, which
is stimulating to better planning
and decisions," said Kendrick.

Talcing the trip were Dean Ken-
drick; Kenneth Dick, University
business manager and accounting
professor; R. H. Farmer, emeritus
dean of the college; and faculty
members Rudy Postwciler, Donald
Scclyc, Russell Chrysler, Max
Fletcher, Robert Clark and W. J.
Wilde.

Students taking part were Larry
Riplcy, and Donald Horne, off

the date for Homecoming. I can
sce no great "cause" in fighting
over who executes these duties.

After the SUB controversy and
the more recent elections, it is
evident we have no voice. I do
not know how to go about getting
more student voice and power in
the ASUI, but, at present these
"Lcftcsts in Our Midst" have ad-
vanced no concrete plan either.

There are some here at the Uni-
versity that will follow any rabble-
rouser, because it is exciting to
rebel; because a torch-light parade
on President Thcophilus'ouse
would be very thrilling. But there
are also students that are here for
an education and who don't feel
that choosing Pom Pom girls is a
big enough issue to fight over.

Until you formulate a plan for
student representation with author-
ity, and some means of obtaining
this authority, your so-c a I I e d
"cause" is merely a more efficient
way of accomplishing nothing. If
your do this, I, and probably many
others who are here for an educa-
tion will find it worthwhile to sup-
port your cause.

Name On File

Dear Jason:
In a recent article in the Free

Press, there were accusations of
"stupidity," rebelliousness against
authority, "hot-headed rashness"
and other more picturesque names.
These I can disregard, but the
question remains, what cause? I
have absolutely no respect for stu-
dent gov'cnnment as it now stands,
but''Pou who are leaders in what-
ever "student uprising" there may
be, need to analyze your cause.

I asked Jerry Walsh three times,
in the recent election, what pro-
grams hc was advocating for im-
proving student government. The
most conclusive answer was to the
effect that hc wanted to be more
efficient at what was now being
done.

As to what is now being done,
the extent of the duties of the Exe-
cutive Hoard seems to be choosing
Pom Pom girls, planning a Stu-
dent-Faculty Retreat, and setting

Singers Will Give oratorio
"The Redeemer," an Oratorio eh

for Lent, win be presented by thc campus, soprano; A~ Tucker, off

University Singers at 8 p.m. Thurs- camPus, mezzo soPrano; Edith

3 Hen. Voorhccs, Aiphn Chi'ezzo

!
Five students performing the soio Prano; Golden Arrington, off cam-

scicctions are Judy Marinenu oif Pus, tenor; and Dc!ance Franklin,
Lambda Chi, bass.

The work by Martin Shaw will
OSMO Club b di i d by Nce en Leg, ee-

Zociatc professor of music, and will

et )Lan afua a(e include Part i, Th C fli i f
Good and Evil Part 2, The Agony

KXam dtheB( yi, dPhris,Th
Crucifixsion.

The annual Foreign Language
Contest cx>minuttonsponsorcdbySIGMAXI MEETING SET
the Cosmo Ciub and open to an A SiGma Xi business meeting

students, win bc given Saturday and election of ol'ficcrs will be held

April 16. at 4 p m Thursday in the Faculty
Students can register for Ger-

man, Spanish, French or Russian,
the only restriction being that the I TEACHERS WANTED:
language entered be foreign to thol $5000 and up. Vacancies iis
contestant. all Western States. Inquire

The test consists of n written 'olumbine Teachers Agen-
examination sct by the language cy, 1320 Pearl, Boulder,
department of the University. Colorado.

Students can enter as individuals "—
or as members of a living group
team. Team mcmbcrs'cores will
be judged for the individual honors
also, if there are four or less on

Trophies are awarded to the best
student and to the living group
with the best team.

Registration lists have been c!is-
tributed to all campus liv i n g
groups and must be signed before
the evening of April 14.
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SAVEI SAVE! SAVE!SAVE!

GET IN
THE SWING OF THE

COHHSV
~ ~ ~

Philip Morris Brend

Start Saving Now!

MARLBORO

81!t& 'AYFIELD

JOHNNIE'S
STEAI<S —SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

ORDERS TO 60
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Open 6-1 a.m. Weekdays
6-2 a.m. Friday —Saturday

"Where there is always
someone you know." ALPINE

I.ii

N
FOR SALE —1954 FORD COUPE

V8. Auto. trans., radio, heater,
excellent rubber and interior;
clean, sharp. Contact Jolm Thor-

nock or call Tu 2-0695 nf ter
5 p.m.

PARLIAMENT

PHILIP MORRIS

(Box or Soft Pack)
at cooking anci

baking for tust
pennies per task.

sss
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

Missoula, Mont.
Opportunities Unlimited

The West, Alaska, Hawaii,
Foreign

Western Certificate Booklet
with Free Life Membership

45 Yrs. Service. Member NATA

ATTENTIONThe modern eiecfr(c range cooks
an average meal for a family-of-
four for just I ys pennies. This big
bargain is possible here In the In
land Empire because WWP safes
are among. the very iowest in the
U.S.A.

Each Empty Package Worth

One Point in Contest.INr:~
Stuttnier Sessions in the Sun

...with plenty of time for fun
and fun and travel in a refresh-
ing climate. The University of
California summer sessions of-
fer a goldmine of excellent
courses for credit im an fleids,
from a renowned faculty, 6 nnd
8 weel smsions. Four campus-
es; Los Angeles and Berkeley—
with cosmopolitan atmpospherc;
Santa Barbara, on the Pacilic;
and Davis, neazT the Sierra Ne-
vada moI!zztains. For a rich, rc-
hvarding ''summer 1vritc today.
Specify the .campus in 1vhich
you are most interested. Dc-
partmcnt 12, Office of Coordi-
ndtor of Summer Sessions, 2441
Bancroft Way, Bcrkcicy 4, Cal-
ifornia.

,,cf

e
Alpine

sii

N

ALPINE Package. Worth

5 Points in Extra Bonus.

fJ, - .e.„~,»,d" 'u,d

MOSCOW OFFICE

EQUIPMENT
'ONTEST STARTS MARCH 30th

ENDS MAY 25th, 1960 —3;00 P.m.

BEAUTIFUL MOTOROLA

Men who face wind and weather

choose the plotectIon of...
ui I)

STEREO—HI-FI

EVERYTHING FOR THE

BUSINESSMAN & ENGINEER AFTER SHAVE
LOTIONTYPEWRITER

to be awardedREPAIR

SLIDE RULES

RULERS TEMPLATES

Io the living group

number of emptyl[liL-—.,-=hAi'aving largest
~kh! B BE7'rE sh

~ ~'"eLECTgkC fI,iihs

;JI

boxes-
sss)
df (on per
Sdl

UN1VERSITY
OF

CALIFORNIA
capita basis)THE WASHINGTON

VNTER PONER m.

COMPASS SETS

HELPFUL SERVICE

509 So. Main

Shin prelection, t!Inf. id. Ol(l Siiic<i r(f!r< bh( s un(1 «Hrnii!uics, giiur<ls ii "uinst ili('oss of vita!
. I,i(I mnibiurc. I'"ccl great. ioo. 13ribk. !(racing, (villi i!iui tangy Old Spice scent. It <I<i(is sccm
ia hill"ICC 1('Iiiul(d il(1(ills Pcs. 1)lit 1vhut I'C(1.1!1(inde(l

III(i(l II('C(l'(i'((If'('(kill 1'l(1st gir!: ".1sOO I I r ids LJ i V's 5AVE!SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Faeuhy, Seniors (N College ef 811!siriess

rom Wallace-f(ellogg Area per 2 Bays

e(fd(—'
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Wee cene
Intramural softball action gefs

under way today, weather permit-
ting, with a full schedule of six
games at 4:10.

Intramural director Clem Par-
.berry said living group entries for
horseshoes were due by Thusday
and track entries must be turned
in by Friday. Each living group
is permitted three entries in the
horseshoe tournament.

Final bowling regular league
games are scheduled. tonight, with
playoffs due to being Thursday,
Parberry said.

Todays'oftball Schedule
Field 1 CH-UH

6 TKE-PGD

"ye..Ml'. tot.SQ~:ilk& ~)4
berry finished third in 1957 and the first game against the Hawks.
returned'tlie following year to take at Pasco. Grant is a fast improv-
fourth. In 1957, the Idaho stick- ing member of the Vandal staff.
men came close to second place; Anderson had nothing but praise
needing wins on the road against for his Vandal club which won six
Oregon and Oregon State. The and lost none during spring vaca-
Ducks and the Beavers proved to tion.
be too tough and the Vandals ran Inc]uded were two victories over
outt of steam. Gonzaga and Whitman, and single

They ended the season with a wins over Whitworth and Eastern
6~ loss to Washingtoli State, Washington.

This year the Vand als under

This strength was brought out Still leading the club is second
in the previous meeting between baseman Dick Mooney, with a .389
the Vandals and the Hawks. The mark. Following are Cliff Trout
Vandals captured two wins defeat- with .362; Bob Vervaecke, .359;
ing CBJC both games. Ron Zwit ter, .344; Glen Porter,

Anderson will call on lefty Pat .341; Hatch, .325 and Johnson, .250.
Townsend.and Denny Grant to the But Johnson was 5 for 11 against
pitching duties. Townsend threw in Whitman.

all., Likeable, Bissatisfiefl
losses, 1Viaren said the Elks were ing to stay pretty unassuming,
outgunned by the Shriners. even if he makes it big in the

"Bruno Boin, (ex of Washington) next tivo years, which he very well

who played center for the Shriners, may .do.

was simply fantastic," Maren said. In his single bow to the fame
"He is tremendously improved he is now is gaining, Maren is
over the years he played in the keeping a scrapbook, complete
PCC and now does everything, with everything the Idaho basket-
hooks, drives, rebounds, and an ball team does.
well." He showed it to this reporter

Maren also had praise for Lar- recently, then apologized for not
ry Chanay, formerly of Montana having it up to date.

"Don't let him kid you," another
guy in Maren's room said, "he'
got three or four stories of every
game."

"Ya," someone else said, "but
it'l make a .terrific gift to the
University library when he leaves
Idaho."

Ken just grinned rather self-
consciously and closed the book.

, He may yet be dissatisfied with
some things, but he'l make the
scrapbook Grade A before he'

through.
And if he keeps improving, his

basketball playing will have to be
ca]lcd Grade A too. Nothing would

'EN MAREN please him more.
For The Future

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

By JIM IIERNDON
Argonaut Asst. Sports Editor

, Idaho will try to keep a seven-
game winning streak alive this
ai'ternoon when it hosts Columbia
Basin in a double header at Mc-
Lean Field,'eather permitting, or
in case of rain, at Lewiston, at
1:30.

Idaho will meet the touring Port-
land University Pilots here Thurs-
day at 3 p.m.

Northern Division cellar all but
five times in the last 20 years.

The Idaho club finished third
twice and fourth three times. Nev-
er have the Vandals finished first
or second. Competition has been
tough.

The Vandals under Clem Par-

By HERB HOI I.INGER
Argonaut Staff Wnter

Idaho'8 varsity and freshman thinclads have their wofk
cut out for them Saturday when the varsity tackles ttVSwU

a dual meet while the freshmen host Columbia Basin Jtintc~t,
College, Wen:ltchee V:llley Junior College, and the WS'u
freshmen.

Two e~hibiti~n p~rf~rmances are e 75 51 gala

included in the meet, including a eight first p)aces.

hop, step, and jump and all six Joe King and Idaho's 4o s 440 r(]ay

teams entered in a 440 relay. team also won in the ttwo non.
scoring events. King was a do(lb]dProbablv the second best high ner in

ca's top Olympic prospects for the Illa<
400 meter hun]lcs," said Idaho ~
c a 4 Bill s~r by. OpenS Seagpn

Other top WSU hopefuls are so-, ~
ob m r w yme wil tm, wl - Thjg
cently hit 14'6" in the pole vault;
defending Northern Division 220

I

Idaho s «aliis team ivill often

champ, Don Maw, in the 100 and its 1960 season this morning, ln

200 yard dashes, clocked at 9.G lnatcilcsat thc Colnstockcourtsat
inthe 100; an(] Don Dura]], qttal- Sp<>kane agallist Gonz

ter and half miler. dogs.

Record Holders The Vandal squad last yt.'al'ook

Idaho w)]] be represented by " atches from the Zags, fly

school reconl holders Ray Hatton tdenttca] 4-3 scores.

and Frank Wyatt in the two and Coach Frank Young said Idaho

three miles, respectively. would play five singles and ttt'o

Sty)ish Bi]] Ovcrholser wi]] hut- ub]es matches. Making the trip

dlc t)ie high and lows while Joc arc Bob Hansen Bob Llvvingston

Davis will heave the discus. Davis "ck Harvey, Al Sudweeks and

placed second in the recent North- »m Greene.

em Division relays and was only Paired in the doubles are Han

ltj" off the record. In the shot put sen and Livingston and Sudtveeks

will be big Rcg Caro)an, and Harvey.

It will be the first c]ua] nicct of '»ida)s won three and lost

thc season against WSU ior Edah

inch has been steadl)y improving sold hc cxpccts llnplos(ment this

Iclaho's track squad easily c]c-
feated Whitman College ln a ch»] READ THE CLASSIFIEDS'.
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Chapiis's'orner

Shot Put Is 1Votft DetteloP
Into A Battle Of The BiI,

We are in an era in which the big man is the kin
most every sport, be it professional or amateur.
ample take Gene Lipscomb, 288-pound tackle of the wor
champion Baltimore Colts of the fuotball world. Or,7-8 bas-
ketball star Wilt Chamberlain. Or hulking 285-pounder Ted
Kluszewski, the first baseman of the Chicago White Sox.

But perhaps nowhere gave the really big men more cap-
tured the imagination of sports fans recently than in track.

Only a few years ago the curly-haired Irishman of the
University of Southern California, Parry O'rien, was the
world's only shot putter of note.

O'rien was the first man to break 60 feet in that event,
in 1958, and for many months, he was the only one who was
even very close. But that has changed now and how!

Might All Meet
Before this year's spring track season is over, it is very

likely that four huge men, of almost equal ability, will be
competing in the shot put in the same meet.

And it won't be 60 feet they'l be shooting for. Each has
been far'ver that mark. They 'will be shooting at 66 feet,
with thoughts of 70 feet not too far in the backs of their
minds.

The four men are the old master, O'rien, whose best ef-
fort is 63 feet, 2 inches; current world record holder Bill
Nieder, ex of the University of Kansas, who has thrown 65
feet, 7 inches; husky Dallas Long, a USC sophomore, whose

, top effort is 64 feet, 6 inches; and Davis of the Southern
California Striders, who has heaved the shot 68 feet, 101/2
inches.

To show the tremendous size of these men, Long is the
biggest, at 260 pounds, but each of the other three weighs
better than 280. Size has perhaps been the outstanding fac-
tor in the surprising assault on the 70-foot mark, but some-
thing else gets much of the credit too.

That something is the new shot putting method invented
by O'rien in 1951.

B.O. (before O'Briel]), the conventional method of throw-
ing the shot was to stand sideways to the toeboard in the
seven foot diameter circle, skip across the circle, then throw
the iron ball while whipping the body around 90 degrees.

O'rien Method
O'Brien's method, and one which nearly every top shot

putter in the world now uses, is starting with the back turn-
ed to the toeboard, whirling 180 degrees, .or a full turn, andi
throwing.

That, plus tremendous mental concentration, has worked
wonders for O'rien and is doing the same for others.

For these reasons, the long sought-after goal of 60 feet
is now forgotten. And so is 65 feet:. The looming mark now
is 70 feet. But only five years ago, even O'rien was skepti-
cal about 65 feet.

Asked if he felt any shot-putter would ever reach 65 feet,
O'rien said:

"It is not impossible, for the human body to propel a 16-
pound 'metal object 65 feet. But nobody's got over 62 feet
yet."

Last week; Nieder talked about who would be the eventual
world record holder, and who would reach 70 feet first.

Guesses Long
"I guess Long will get it eventually," he told Sports Illu-

strated. "He's bigger than me or O'rien or Davis and he'8
had the advantage of always working from the O'rien
stance. I didn't use the O'rien stance until 1955 and I don'
start lifting weights until I was 20."

And so the talk changes, from 60, to 65, to 70, to who
knows.? Bunt it's likely always to be the biggest, most well-
conditioned and most modernly trained men who will be do-
ing the talking.

In our next column, a look at one of the junior college
transfers who has changed the Idaho Vandal baseball team
from a patsy into a tiger. On the subject of baseball, word
is that leading team hitter Dick Mooney won't be able to
finish the baseball season because of spring football prac-
tice. Say it ain't so, Skip. The baseball team needs him
more than the football team now.

Golfers Seek
Third Victory

I
left
yea

Against Zags
Vandal golfers will se(.k their

third win of the season this after-
noon when they battle the Gon-
zaga Bulldogs at Spokane.

Action is slated on the famous
Indian Canyon Golf course rated
one of the nation's finest municipal
golf layouts.

Idaho goes into the meet sport-
ing two wins over Whitman, while
Gonzaga has yet to play a 19GO

match.
Last spring the Bulldogs lost to

and tied the Idaho linksmen in
their two matches.

Pacing Gonzaga this year are
Bob Enclsson, Mike Powers and
Greg Buratto, three of the top play-
ers in the Inland Empire.

Dick Snyder's Idaho team will
be drawn from among eight play-
ers, letterman Ray Kowallis, Don
Modie, Bob Pierce, Dave Smith,
Norm Johnson and Lynn Hansen,
and sophomores Gary Floan and
Robb Smith.

By DWIGHT CHAPIN
Argonaut Associate Editor

Ken (Moose) Maren is six feet
seven inches tall, likeable and dis-
satisfied.

The heighth is obvious at a
glance and so is the likeability, if
you talk to him for just a minute.

The dissatisfaction takes a little
more looking into.

Two years ago, Maren was an
unknown on the Idaho campus, ex-
cept to the most avid Vandal bas-
ketball fan. Today, he is perhaps
the most improved Idaho cager, a
man .with a good hook shot, an
amazing touch from the free throw
line, and increasing confidence.

But the Moose, who came on
like a prairie fire toward the end
of the season, still isn't satisfied.
He wants to make a place for
himself among the top basketball
players on the Coast, and if possi-
ble, in the nation.

To help himself get ready for
that goal, Maren is playing all the
basketball he can, even when the
season is for all practical purpos-
es over.

Ken, along with three other Van-
dals, Joe King, Dean Baxter and
Rollie Williams, traveled to Lewis-
town, Mont., last week. for the Cen--
tral Montana Jaycees Tourney.

Maren's team, the Lewiston, Ida-
ho, Elks, finished Gth out of the
18 teams entered, but the Moose
wasn't particularly satisfied with
his team's showing.

We asked him where the Elks
finished and he twisted his long
face into an awful grimace and
said "sixth." But he admitted that
the competition was top drawer.

The Lewiston team won three
games, against the Dillon, Mont.,
Club Bar, composed of Western
Montana small college all stars;
the Great Falls Merchants; and
the Lewistown Merchants, an a]]-
star Indian team from Browning,
Mont.

The Elks lost to the Broders
Chinooks of Lethbridge, Alta., Can-
ada, and the Lewistown Shriners,
eventual tourney winner, which
featured six of the Buchan Bakers,
a top-rated AAU team from Seat-
tle.

While he wasn't happy about the
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FOR DINNER, LUNCH

OR JUST A SNACK ..
Our menu will please you for each and

every occasion. Come in this week-end
for sure!

GRIDDERS TO MEET
Vandal head football coach J.

Neil (Skip) Stahley yesterday said
the first spring varsity football
meeting would be held Wednesday
at 4 p.m. in the Borah Theater.
Spring practice begins Monday.
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State, and Don Woodworth, form-
er]y of Wichita, both of whom
played for the Shriners.

Among Maren's team m a t e s,
King and Bob Turner, who Is]aye
at Gonzaga, starred. Both wdrc
named to the. 10-man tournamc'nt
all-star team. Baxter also played
his usual standout defensive ball.

"That Turner is a real charac-
ter," Maren said. ",He hadn't play-
ed much basketball at all this
year, but he led our fast break
and pumped in shots from every-
where."

While Maren was busy handing
out praise to his teammates, he
might come in for a large share
of his own too. He scored well and
was tough on the boards.

Meren, however, probably is go-
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Dear Dr. Frood: I
am going nuts —nuts,
I tell you!—trying to
solve this puzzle.
Please! What is thc
secret?

Dear Dr. Frood: I am a sophomore who
has finally mastered every syllable of the
WhiA'enpoof Song. To my chagrin, I
have just discovered that 1 am not at-
tending Yale. Any suggestions?

Jivy Lengrrer

Dear Dr. Froodt I am writing my term

paper and would like to know how the

average professor diAerentiates between

research and p]agtaltstn?
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Lit. Major

Prr=zfcdDear lit: Plagiarism is when you co]sy

your paper from a book. Research is when

you copy your paper from more than

one book.

Dear Jlvy: Fake it, Inan, fake it!
Dear Puzzled:

Dear Dr. Fraach I have just comp)etcd

my doctorate thesis on "The Socio-
Po]it)co-Re]igio-Economico Aspects of
Tribal Development in Central Africa,
1805-1809."I believe my ivork has im-

mense popular appeal and ivould like to
have it published in pocket-book form.
How does one go about doing this?

Erfrelberr Pingbank
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wDear Dr. Frood: I was shocked when

I read of ghostwriting firms preparing
term papers for certain college students.
But I was doubly horrified, upset and
stunned when I heard a rumor that you,
Dr. Frood, also use a ghost. Tell me it
isn't so, Doctor.
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Too Many 4'
QUARTERS
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for Big Carson'~ Ca r5?
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Dear Dr. Frood: I didn't make the cretv

because I get seasick. I couldn't make

the baseball team because thc resin

bag gives mc a rash. I was kicked ofi'he
track team because cinders kept getting
in my cyc. And I had to drop tennis

because 1 gct vertigo watching the bail

go back and i'orth. What can a great
athlete like myself do now?

IC
Jacob Marley

Get the Best of Both: Big Car'Room and

niPambler-Comfort,smallgar Economyandsandling.
Dear Jacob: I categorically deny your

accusation. I do not use, nor have I ever

used, a ghost to write this column. I admit,

however, that when confronted with cer-
tain diA]cult student problems, I have

called upon my late departed Uncle

Purdy for advice and coultse].

U

Sig Lce

NIillions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake arith safe NoDaz

Dear Sig: Why don't you expose over-

emphasis of college athletics in a leading

national niagazine?
Dear Efhe)bert: One changes the title to
"Love-Starved in Mau Mau Land."

A hler) t]tght was the wol k of hop, step, and Ittrn
The Vandals'resent record coach Wayne Anderson look for- ..

h 53 2 SH-LEI jumper in the United States, WSUI and thc browed jumpI pitcher Steve Hinckley in the 5-3 an e i oa Iump.
stands at a highly respectable 11-2, ward to better times, and have . 3 TMA CCover Gonzaga Saturday. Hinckley,

sophomore Henry Wyborney, will Idaho's firsts'were i t}s were in t e >)tp
Idaho's b st showing since 1957 been playing with that in mind

h bl h 4 GH-MH
ho has had contro] troub]es this try to better his G'll" mark set Frank Wyatt 440 Jran ya; —o n pasiey

~ when the Vandals posted a 13-3 Northern u)vis)on play begins
year, pitched 2 1-3 innings of score- 5 CH2-UH2 earlier in the season. Northern Di- high and ]ow hurdles BA) pur es, i verho).

g,fg, preseason mark. here Monday, when Idaho faces ' . ] d 6 TMA2 CC2
less relief, walking only one and vision high and low hurdle cham- ser two mfie Ray Hatt

ing out 5 of the 10 men )
omorrow's Softball Schedule pion, Spike Arlt, WSU, is also en- .

the Northern Division, however, "We plan to be better than the Fie]d 1 GH2-MH2
faced,

tered. Arlt was fourth last year in schutz discus Joe Davis;
with a'4 record. records'ave proven an Idaho 2 DSP-DC both the ]t)gh hurdles and the 400 javc)in Mike Sheeran. BC

As a whole, the Vandal baseball team to be capab]e of being," ~ Idaho continued its torrid hitting, 3 DTD-TC meter hurdles in the NCAA cham- ih
g p)cture hasn t b en very bright in derson remarked yesterday. We upping its tea~ batting average 4 SN pKTof al- pionships.cr ph
For ex- r ~ ~ ~
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the past They have finished in the have the strength this year " to a hot 5 PDT-LCA "He is probably one of Ameri- P~ Q fr
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Cut car costs by hundreds of dollars with the compact
Rambler... save when you buy, save when you drive,
save when you trade again. Get room for six big 6-
footers. High, wide doors. Turn more easily, park any-
where. See Rambler soon... first to understand and
meet your new motoring needs. Choose 6 or V-g.

RANILEII AMERICAN

Sl705
Manufacturer's suggested delivered prka al Kenostrs Wisconsin, tor 2.poor
Defuse Sedan, a(nor ~.SUte and local Uses, tt anr, opt tonal ~rtuiprnent, astra.

GET I'Rl!I AQYO X RAY SOON AT YOUR RAMBLER DEALER'S

CARL CUNNINGIIAM MOTORS
115 W. 6th "Your Rambler Dealer" TU 2-1280

t.et NoDozalert you

through college, too
NoDoz keeps you alert with caf-
feine —the same pleasant Stim-
ulant you enjoy in coffee. I"ast-
er, handier, more reliable: non-
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to keep your mind
and body alert during study and
exams until you can rest or sleep.

P. S.:When you need NoDoza
it'l probably be late. Play safe.
Keep a supply handy.

The safe stay awake tablet
available everywhere

Dear Dr. Fraod: I have just been in-

formed that there are over 100 brands of
cigarettes on the market today. Why so
many?

Harvey J. Wamercfarrr

Dear Harvey: Conceivably, there are

100 pcop]e in the country who do not

smoke Luckies.
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STUDENTS SMOK

MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats a)l the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!
~4Mn

Prarlurl rff c/4ere ~@mead'cern (/cfdaccc Mirza~ —(/cayggcco.is <fur middle name


